
Juniata Sentinel

t union nf lakin, mid a union if lands,
A union no power rhal m rer;

A union of hearts, ami a union if hands.
Ami the Anurirnn Union forivr!

M I F F L I N T O W

Uornins, Sept, ISfirt.

II. It. II.SOV, KiSitor Pntl Publisher

P T.7 jtxiata sK.xT.'y.vr. ---

tia tic J.nri'ft Circulation of atiy riper pub-
lished in this County. It is therefore the
bft fffivrtVoi 7 tnflttai. It in a Pfir-"r-. tndv
loyal, ably conduct? I, a first class Looxlist. j

mid well worthy of the pwrouage of every ;

loyal cttizca in the. County.
,

UHICHPcEPUSLICAK STATE TICKET

roil GoVLT.NoR,

MAJ. GLV. JOHN Y,r. GEARY,
lit Cl'MIH'.HI.AN) CiilSTV.

j

DISTRICT TICKET.

rort conuress,
JOHN J. PATTEIISOX, of Ju..rata Co.

(Subject to the. Itistrict Conference.)

Full ASSKMV.LY,

JAMES M. DROWN, of Mifflin county.
II. S. WIIAKTOX, of Huntingdon Co

COL'Mi' TICKET.

ASSOCIATE JC1HIES,

johepii pomeuoy, cf Deaic twr.
LL'CIAX WILSOX, ef layette twp.

1 HOTIIONOTARY,

JOIIX M. THOMPSON, of Pcrrysville.

COMMISSIONER.,

JACO'J WEISF.U,

HISTItlCT ATTOIt N KV,

JEKKMIAII LYON?, of Miiliiatown.

ALinrott,
THOMAS M()IHlOY,of
., .. .ii.ii ii

t-- Sol Hers vf Pennsylvania remember j

(bat Ileister Clynu-- r vote I against a joiut that
resolution .of our Legislature, asking Con-L- d

gress to increase the :iy ol tlie rr:v;tte sol-

diers and oilicers of
(.ee page -j Legislative Kejo'.J

tossion IKi'I.) V. Lile you ere battling fur
Ibe Union he was eiliaustiuj: his injr"tiuitv in

ievising means to counteract tlie succes of s
your arms.

MLETI.Nt; OF TMF. COl'XTY t O.tl- -

The members of the Cniou Kepubiican
County Committee, will meet at the Ju-liiat-

Hotel, in the borough of M ifilintown

on Saturday, September l "th at 1 o'clock '

P. M., attendance is re'i:ested is busi- - j

Bess of importance will come before the
Committee. The following named gen-

tlemen compose the commiitee :

Miillititown A. II. Martin. C. McClel! in.
1'ailerson li. S. Cooke, II. M.

I'criiianah C. 1!. llorirnj. John Stoiicf.
Walker J. Moore, Kurtz Kaulitr.aa.
jAdawarc C. .Shelly. Levi Myers.
Fayett? S;;md. I.eotiard. II- - ( aveny,
M.u.r.ie A. 11. 'i'obias Eo s on.
rus.pichflnuah Lon. Sol. L'p.ii rove.
ireenwood T. Ituoibei-er- II. F. .eiders.

Milford Jac. b (trouiiijtcr, J. S. ltol.isoii,
Tuitott L. E Mathers, Noah llenzier.
1'errsviiU- Thotn. Watreiisidlcr, S. Eack.
I'enle lion. John l.eale, J. 1'. b yle.
Spruce Ihll A.J. I'atlersou, Siieta Voiter.
Tuscarora Thomas Morrow, Win. Hart.
Lack J. T. I tennis, IS. Walls.
Diack Log I!. Melntyic, Satr'l. Shearer.

A. II. MAUTIX, Pics't.

I XION' .MASS .MEETINt..
We desire to inform our friends that

we propose to hold a Union Mass Meet-

ing at MiHliutown, shortly before the
election. As Eocn as suitable sp(

can be secured and the ueccssary arran- -

onnui..la tnn.hi XuTf tt-- nn
, . . ,

nouuee toe time and vi no are to aiiurc-s- j'

, ,, , . a
.Ha Afiti..n II u l lol f.ll-i.,- .

luu iijcciiu. ouuu mim nut mo ulu-
lated throughout the county announcing
the time of the meeting. The Couuty

Committee will meet this week and iu

cur nest weeks paper will announce a

ecries of meetings, at the different school
houses throughout the county.

COlKPEXfATIOX I'OIl TIILIK
SLAVES.

One of the principal incentives which

lias actuated the Secessionists to enter in

establish party that will cveutually, if

successful, give them compensation fur

their slaves. Fellow citizens, are you

fcady assist in the establish men t of a

party that will ask yon, yea you, to
J

lor 4,000,0)0 Slaves? If you do vote j

the Crrj erhesd ticket! i

COPPEKJOIf.SO' MEETI.NU.

According to notice given thtough the
three Democratic papers of our borough
au J by posters placed ia the most conspicu-
ous places throughout the county a Copper-Johnso- n

meeting was held in the Comt
House yard on Tuesday evening of last
week. Pteliuiinary to the organization
of the meeting, First Lieutenant It. I'.
MeWi'dinnis, commanding company F,

regiment P. V., Camp in the Field,
appointed himself a committee of six to
proceed on horseback to the depot, in Pat-

terson and escort a delegation of Johnson-Clyuie- r

wen, expected from Lcwistown
over to Milliin aud show them Lis new
house recently erected on one of the hack

streets. This, by far the grandest feat of
the occasion, was accomplished by the
Lieutenant with entire satisfaction to him-

self, and the delegation was escorted back

to the court yard, when the organization
(f the meeting went on.

G. W. Strouse called the meeting to

order, when down came the platform on

which the tuotoly erew were standing, and

tor a time confusion reigned supreme.

Put order was again partly restored, and

Dill Allison stepped iorward and read as

Well as his muddled braitl would permit,
a jst of vXweTS for the meeting. Lilt!.:

Edmuud S. Doty headed the list as l'res- -

. . .- 1 1 1 T I 11 ?

,auuI- - 1 uor "ow we rltle" "llu
as now we can say with Xasby, "trooly
Jouer has swollered the wail," Edmund is

joiued to bis idols. IIow sweet he looked

as he stood on that platform between Hill
Ihivis, and Bill Allison a thorn between
two roses the rich fragrance of their
breath must hare been refreshing. Like
Xasby, we don't suppose he would have

traded places with au angel, even up.
Well, Mr. Doty made a speech. He

claimed to be reconstructed we thought
he was after that sccue on the platform
ho affected tears at the event he just pass-

ed through aud compared it to the scene
iu tha 1 1th of August Couvcutum when
Massachusetts and South Carolina walked

aim in arm. At this poiut Mr. Doty was

overcome, his cye-rtlo- j ped over and be

retired.

The nct speaker was cx Mayor Vans.
He spoke at great length but never once

alluded to the Democratic arty in I'at.i

one would have thought be never heard
ot such au organiz ition. He was follow-

ed by Elgar Cowan, an ardent upholder
ol Policy." He evidently remem-

bered a speech he made iu tbe same place
years smee, ti:c ghost ot which

haunted him and he lee.it.u so troubled
l.c broke dowu offer a short harrangue

gave way to one 'l ;.riey Sininer who
cotnuiesiced by iufoiming the audience
thut he was !rim L uion cu.-.t- that he
was iuid ai'icoys had been a ilepubiirati,
and as such suppoited President John.

in'a policy that be Was the Coiiectcr of
this district and lie knew if he wo i'.d not
be for Johnson that Andy would be t'-- r

Kjisr him and woulduot give b:m his daily
"Dread and Uutter." He too made a

telling speech in all of which he forgot to
say anything about the wA' that bad

j'ist bceu swallowed up all but the tail.
ut Charley was overcome by his effort

Mid retired to take a uriuk.

Loud calls were now made for Wallace,
V. A. Wallaese, the ininaculate the

Chairman of the Democratic State Cen-

tral Committee. After coutinued calls

that gentleman appeared upon the stand,
and from his maimer we jo ined his dan
der was up. lie dilu't like the idea of
Jonah swallowing the whale. lie appeal-

ed to the audience as a Democratic audi-

ence ; he had come there as a Democrat
aud iatended to go away as one ; he had
heard a number of speeches from iueu
who had formally been Democrats, and

yet njt ouo word was said iu behalf
of Iliester Clymcr; lie ignoied the ex-

istence of a Johnson party, aud appealed
to Democrats to stand by the old land
marks. .Mr. Wallace retired amidts the
cheers of the audience, showing plainly
that his remarks were appreciated aud

that Jonah had failed iu his efforts to

swallow tbe whale, as the tail cud the

portion of which Mr. allace ;s e. ldeutly
part was stni sticking out.
"

Gk.n. Grant's Views: The editor of
the Lewistou Foils Journal, who had the
recent lumiliaj conversation with Gen.

Grant at the studio of a .Maine artist in

Washington, and whose account of the
interview was publihed far aud wide,
makes the following statement ;

"We happen to know perr-onally-,

through a gcutleman who has bceu inti-

mate with General Craut for the hist few
.1 ,1 .i- - .1- - r .1

JjJILJ, UUU ll.UL in lUlllGlJf IU

the tyrannical and egotistical course of
President Johnson. We know that such
are the sentiments of the General; so
that what comfoit the Copperheads can
.vtronf trnm hia v.rimnn OA t fhi VCbil.i
ii,mse ,m siutUrday, at the reception of
tbe Padlock Commit'ee, they are entirely
welcome lo."

to an alliance with the Copperheads and mouluf.' u'" 7'l
. cut political crisis are wholly with

ot the Xorth is the desire to , , i ,t ., i. :0 ..,;..., i

to

ST .!! i.'L.illB5rB- -

DO NOT nr. UnCEUED.
If the Democrats succeed in e'ectin

George Reynolds Prothonotary and David

Diven Commissioner at the comias clec- -

tion, they will take it as an endorsement
'
of their uncalled for aud extravagant ex- -

penditure of the peoples' money in deco-- I

rating the Court House, and proceed at

once to erect a new buildiug behind the

grand portico they are putting up this
summer. This we know is the object
they have ia view. A few days a'o a

gentleman was remonstrating with Geo.

lieynolda for receiving three huinifd del-lar- s

of the peoples' money for smearing
a coat of lime water and 'eniiiao red

over the Court House, when the price
paid fchould have givcu ita good substan-

tial coat of oil paint Hat would have
lasted for years. Put Giorge Reynolds

replied by saying, ''What the devil't the
difference what kind of pint is used, we

are going to build a new Court House in
a year vt two." So that :he people au

see for themselves that thi CouDty Com-

missioners are not satisfied with expending
thousands id dollars iu making improve
ments that could have been done without

i:t the present time, buv that they contem-

plate increasing your burdens by building
a new Court House txt summer. Pe
varncd in time. If jii are in favor of
building a new Court Houm aud inereas

ing your taxes, vote for hynoMs mid

Diven. If you think the dd county
buildings are good enough and re iu fa-

vor id' decreasing your taxes, t te for
Thompson and Wiser.

tiik doib ass srcAsirii;.
In last week's A'. we Cud a lorn;

article over the signature of J. T. L.

Sahin. As few of our readers erer heard
o! ths individual who prefaces his cupho-- !

uious name with half the alphabet, v.c

will inform them. He is a haif-wit'e- d

fellow that loafs around 'P.juire lluziard's
office and a'.tempts to make people believe

j he is a lavrycr. Although he has an idi-- i

ot ic look, peculiar to iusane pe sons, aud

; sometimes rants and rages like a chuiu-'e- d

tiger, he is cot dangerous, lat is per-- j

t.'iittcd to run at. large, and contributes no
i littie to the sport of the boys. In last

week's !! ji-'.'c- he re publishes one of A.

J. Greer's editorials front a back number
of the Ti nr Di i:ioiuit (changing names
aud words so as to make it apply to u,)

'over his own signature, and foully itna
gines that he is a smart fellow and that
lie has accomplished much. Ia fact be

carried a copy of the R,oisiir ua to PJ-f- y

Plum's store to get 5uty's opinion of hi-- !

reply t i the Skntiset.. Pus'y bv.ked
'

urave and to please the poor simple fool.

told him that he was a bully fellow, that
that aiticle convinced Liui (llusty) that
he (Sahut) was a smart fellow aud that if
he improved a little more he would make

a store keeper,

SHAME I 10 III.M.
,

Andrew John.-o-n bitterly'

thst tbe Ilrpublican i.fficials iu the van- -

our cities do no pay proper respeet to htm

whin he visits them. Vet be says iu bis

; speech at Xcw York :

' I wi'i repeat, aud I thank God that
j I have the power to repeat it, what I
j have said elsewhere before, that the Au-

gust Convention which met in 1'h'liioal-'- :

jiiiiii in tin- inni't of i ti'iiii'.-- o ml thnxr
trim me nf 'osfd to t!f rcffomlioit ij t!i:
i'nijii f Stales, was to me a cheering
indication that wo should Coma out rtL'lit

j in the end. The rebellion has been
completely crushed in the Smith. 1 in
tend now to hght the enemies id (lie l n:on

' in the Xorth. God being willing, and
with your your help, I int n1 to fojht
out the (tattle irith Xorth rn tntilors."

To this the Trihune says: We will nt
here repeat these atrocious calumnies

Xo St reply would be computable with

the respect due to the office which, through
a great crime, has descended to Andrew
Johnson. We simply ask every thought-

ful citizen to judge how fuch language

failing habitually from the mouth of the
President can be reconciled with the

that the Republican functionaries
should honor aud feast him as the ruler
and chief cf the American People.

Soldiers' National Convention.

The following call, signed by a large
'utiuibir of soldiers aud suilora, has been

promulgated :

'We iuvite all soldiers and sailors who
have served :u the Cuion army aud navy
during the late war for the suppression of
the rebellion, and who believe that trea-

son should be made odious and traitors
punished ; who are opposed to the testo-ratio- n

of rebels to power, aud offering
premiums for treason and treachery, and
iu favor of the proposed Constitutional
amendments, and of continuing Congress
as the law making power of the Govern
ment, to meet at Pittsburg, Pa , on Tues-

day, September i."th, 1 Kli'J. We made

our agreement in the field."

Iu accordauce with the above call the

soldiers of Juniata county are requested

to meet in the Court House ia AlifHin-tow-

on Saturday, September 15ih, at
1 o'clock, for the purpose of electing Dele-

gates to present them in that Convention.

GEN. GKANT'S TWO SPEECHES.
Many persons are surprised that uen.

Grant should consent lo accompany the
President ou his electioneering tour, and
apparently leud his countenance to his
official chief while enacting the part of a

low partizao ; but it ought to be borne in

tnicd that men in the position occupied

by himself and Admiral Farragut, if re
nuired tc aeeomnanv their cmstitufional, v

Uontmander on the ostensible

mission on which he and his party set out,
could not well refuse. If, however, they
wish to know what Grant really thinks
and feels about the Ofju.-icit- and I0II7 ot
his oficial superior they have it in the

. , . ' .

M't rouuu nu.oiw.icui m. l"c
President's locker, immediately a'ter the
latter had concluded b.S long harr angue

;

at Delmonicu's, in Xew York. Deing j

called upon for a speech, the General
said :

"Grntlcmcn All I can say is, if the
President and his Cabinet had kept their
resolution, made in secret session, to icstvc

tip

the Admiral and aiJSelf to do all the Mcr.- !" are cleared and under cultivation,

in.', we would have left you off to go to j the haU;.cc Ww.i well set with co d liii.l.ei-- .

1 bavin" llii reoa ereoti 1 a i.io 1 ai Dwelling
an ear.y bed. (Applause and laughter.) iU ntcar.

The rebuke was only the more keen, j there is au orehanl of

because and grafted fruit, and all other kind of fruit, with
so modest, so playful, so per- -

. ,'. '. a number of good si rn.ps. Itisninust iImi.
fectly from anylhiug that coulu be j gitUl,ti,.,;, ung one half mile froai

into or offence. Cey-viii- e, mi Us, markets, churches, schools,
. an I meehai.i.-- shops. -- I clear title will be

Those follows who buzz around the 1 res ,.,, ,,.,a ,;1. f , via.-ii- i who

..!.!;...

idect, aud belittle themselves that they j

may propitiate and please him. will have

to be wide awake it thy get him to en-

dorse "My Policy," although Le is with

the party.
As the "noise and fun grew fat and

furious" as TT;!nrn!co's, Ocn. Grant
called upon for a speech, to which

ho playfully responded :

" Gi ittl nun I am so exhausted by the
clorjucnue drawn from me this evening by j

vrmr S avnr. t ut it n i:imi.i hie for metJ '
to address you any further."

The rebels, under the lead of General

Leo, could not manage Grant, neither can

they under the lead of their pnsjntCom
uiander

Tin: must ;i.v
The e'ectinn in the State of Vermont

onthedth of September, resulted in a

irani victory for the I'.epublicanes.

uppuulicuti candidate lor Governor is

elected by an increased majority of more

than 5001' over that of last year. The!
senate stands Ueptibliean unanimous.

The Houue of Ucpresontatives Hi pubii-cot- i

T'J, I.'emocrats 2 with one of the lat-

ter contested. So much for "my policy."
At the municipal election which took

place in Wilmington (Del ) on Tuesday

hist, the Republicans achieved a signal

triumph, having cat riot every ward and

elected every candidate. The victory is

the more glorious as the Republicans
went iuto the coutet without organiza-

tion or concert of action, while their op-

ponents were completely marshaled and

brought out their entire strength. The
whole number of votes ca.-- t for Mavi.--

was 2,301) (against 1,41.") IU Kil",I'll. 1.1 ill
,

.1 liotu iiic i.ci.ui;.ii.tiii.s o.'.rj.i i.-i- , uuu1

...il... ll.......nv. I 1 l.'.i...(. w..n.,. .- -.

.Jill HJ 1.. 1 I1C 1.. 1IIL111 111.11 l.ltIL

with a more thorough organization, they
will give such majority at the State

election, in November, as will secure the
election of the Iiepublieau State ticket.

from the iltu ris'ot'.r? Tt!'infi.
A Jfttt for the Coppcrhcails to t i;:ck.

The Copperj ihiisons and their allies,

tho pliant disciples of Jeff. Puvis are

just now making a great out-fr- about

the admission ol Fred. Douglass into the

loval procession which came off in Phila-

delphia on Mouday last. I understand
that at the Copperhead Convention, iu

this city, on Tuesday, a noted political
demagogue made an appeal on the subject
so full of pathos that the very walls of
the old Fxchange shed tears of sympathy
and the eyes of his audience effused a

liquid like that which bedimmcd the
sij,ht of our distinguished President
when the proceedings of his Philadelphia
rebel convention were laid before him.

Put seriously speaking, Mr. Editor,
are not these hungry political moutttebans

aware that the same Fred Douglass 13 a

qntilijie.il in the Ztaie of A" tc York,

made .u7i hi this so eni'ed iJemoeratic

jiiirti '! Xow, I would like to ask them

what is wronpc in admitting a man into a

processtnu whom th.'ii have clothed with

the ot the elective franchise:
When the Constitution of New York

State was amended, the Ihinocrrts were
in power in that State, and Martin Van
Buret!, their acknowledged leader at that
time, made so powerful an appeal to that
Conventiin that they granted the right
of suffrage to the blacks. Let tbe Cops...... , .,
smoke tnat in ttietr pipes awnue.

ilea advtrti5H3:nt5.

II. (JE1GKU& CO.,

WHOLESALE G It 0 C E E S ,

TEA & SPICE DEALERS,
230 Xotth Third Street, abuvo Kace,

Sept. 12, lC-o- ly.

1 5UOl'0?AI-- Will be receive I until Fe.t-- 1

r ,. . i,. v "i .l in.i sit ' n'riiir-- r. n. for

taik- -

a.

; apple

free

..

The

a

voter

,u s, i.,.,",i ftirnimre in l!.vj.-- e

at..Mexico. lhJ M.cc.8cari be
..r.Atl... 1 !i init nt S imiiel lmin S.

JOHN Gl.NGLllLll, 1'nt't.
MicnARL Sieiieb, Stct'y.
Sep't

F. D. M 1 L L H 11

WIT! I

LEWIS DIIKMPll & SOXS,
.TOBACCO W A 11 L HO I a T.,

XO. 3--
'2 SOUTH THIRD St.,

I'tilLADEI.rill.V.
Sept. 12, ISoti-i-

DMlMsiiiUl'OK S .NOTiCK.- - Notice is
hereby ien that letters i.f Ai!miiii.-tr- .-

tjoa on (be' s.Me cr V. Fl.ICKlMiKli,
ilec'd., late of Torbett townsbip, Junmta
county, bare been granteil to tlie uioler- -

9ijjllt(j rtsi,lin-i- n Hlvresaia lornsbip. All
persons knowing themseWes indebted to said
estate will noike iiiimedi and

will preset tiiem duly j

authenticated f..r settlement.
HA.MM. ,Hi't,M.vilil.n ( .V.l,ir
KOii i' II. FLIClit-NtJlil- t. ;'l"mrs

Pep. l'J-t- lt.

"'AKn Kok i;ALK. The iin lers';nie.l will sellI Tr.vaie sil his farm in luftirora
,,,wn;,:i.. Juniata count r. l'.i eout.iinii.u; 1

1 " " -- "o---

risides ou the C.rm.
JAMES BLACK.

Sept. 12, 1Si',8 tit.

1 IT II 3 !'l!OC,- -
G Ji.-Ud.e-

rLs!r TJ i ! an ac.
of the Ocntrai Assembly of lie Comiaoii- -

wealth of rcni.ylvania. e ii.tled -- An A :t re -

liktina to th? elections ot'tl.is
n d the 2nd tny of Julv, A. U., lv::ti. it U j

the dut of the Mher-f- vf tvery eoitntv
within til? Co'tiimoa wealth lo give public no- -

tiee of the Cenorai liiections, and set f..rth
.!, . t. ho e'eeiro. an I Iho l. lee at
which th cctin is to bo held. Tneretore.

I, .M'ar.i- - it. t.innf.. .nsn noerni i
.1 I....;.,... .1.. 1. ,,.!. -,- ..!.. l r.. .in '

md five this public ootie? to the e!.-i..r- s ..f;
tin. county of Juniata, thai on the SMt'ON I

TIHSUAV OF C'CTOI.fcl: next. (bei:.;r toe
'.Mh day nf the mon:n.) a tien'-ra- l rleerion
wiii held at the several election distrie's
established by law in ?id county, at which
time thty will vote by hail it tor the officers
hereaf.'rr . to w:t :

One lerson to tl.i roe o:. :e ot tjovernor ot
he Mate of l'inr..-i;varii-

One l'trson, in onneettoti with the enemies
f lisnudiiu. NorthutnSerUr.d. I. tiion wtoi

Stivoer, to rcpre.-en- t the ll'h .itstr.et ot
l'tu;slTi.!i;a in !!:. House ofUcpresor.i.aiives
o! the l citeo rtaies.

Two V'ersor.s, in cor.re.'tt in with the conn- -

ties ot i!otuin;.lon si.d V!: :!in. to Sll the of - i

Sre of Mtnou-- r cf tins Hou-- e of Keiov-en- ; i -

tives of the t.oiateonwe.i'.tii o. I'eaa-- Ivam t.
Tho l'ersons to Hit the cilice of Associate

Jtt.lre td Jani-it- cotr.ty.
One I'ersin to ilii the o.'Sce of Prothon'.-t.ir-

of Jur.iata cootnty.
Cue Vrson to fill tkc office of I;i.-tr!-ct At- -'

torncy of Juniata co'tiity.
One 1'ers .n to tiil too i.ti e of l in nty Ioj'.

misiotier of Juniata ceutov. '

C'.l of
Juniata couotv.

I ALSO 11 M i KF KNOWN pve
notice, that the plac.'s ot hui.iiair tiie ai..re-sa- i

1 Cei eral Election in thesevir il districts
and townships ir. the county of Juniata,
as foiiows. to w:t :

At the Court I'.oasc in the borough of MiiT- -

i liin'iiwn. lor ine ""roujin oi .ii.r'tnto-wn-

At the Court iioure in the borooa of Mi.T- -

.- f.. i l. t..i.'.t.fii
.

.

,

. tllio ...

At the- School Uoii.-- e in Mexico, for W:,!ker
town.ditp.

At the Acaden v tit Thnipsjntown, for
Iieiaware lor.nslitp. j

At the l iiblic House of Thomas Cox, for'
Cirren!.oi..l toivaship.

At the Svhuol House in Richl'ield, for Mon- -

roe township.
At KnotisVs School House, for .Susuehana

township.
At the S.:'hk.I Huii.se ia M Uistersvil'e for

Fayette town-'.i.- p

At the Sehool lio'i-- iii Patterson, the
borough of Patterson.

At School !l lose in Ferrysiiile, for the
borough ot l'crry.sv.'.ie.

At the t.ocnst Ilotine. near
the rcsi. '. cites t Jolin Mt tiia. for JiiitorJ. ;

At tlic .sprtitv II ill Sctioul iiou.-e-, for
Spruce 11:11 toMm-hii- ,.

At tbe School iiouse at Academia,
for Ucale township.

the School House near McCulloch's Mill's

that

Plastcrin"
iippoiuttr.ent, profit tru-- l,

d lni:e! States, this
Slate, of city incorporated district,

coinm'sstoiicd or otherwise,
subordinate or a;ettt, w::o or

be employed under l ie legislative, judiciary
or executive departmcn! of Si.iteorof,

' the Lulled or et anyity or m.orpo- -

rand dtstnet, ,..,. that t.iei.il.et
Congress, ami ths hta'e and

1 .. ..t
j culi(m

-- '., ,0P lh;r
April ;t
said Pith section not construed

to prevent or borongh
ctiicer seriit.g judge. Inspector, or
Clerk or Specu-- l of

Commonwealth."
Pursuant to the provisions in the

of first aforesaid :

Judges aforesaid districts shall
respectively 'ake certificate of

the respective
triers and lneeiing
Judges ftoineacu at Court

j in the of on th :

lac the elict.cn, h.ia

''? O'.nWi-- . A. ! I :. t!.-- a r..I

there ! tl. r.ri'ortn the dnti'. rc.ii.rea by
?iti iu.tgo.

A!so. tli,.i wh : - Jit I je by rr
unuvui.l nbie :icciden 1 u :!. to utsru-- i sni l
IiiiCtiu of Ju i. tluti cer;ili? tte of re-

turn iii'ortsaiil, be taken clwrjrw l y
0112 the Insjieetorj or Clerks the elec-

tion of sai'l district, who sluiliitf. jiert'ur.u
tlic iluties re'tuircd said judges un.-ilil- to

raitienhir attcr.tinn is Jirectcl to the first
sectifin cf ill? Act cf Asseititily. y'istvl tho

itii tl.iy of March, A. I). 1 entitle 1 "An
Act r iitnnner of Voting at ntl
.!e'lieIi',, in seTeral cottnties of this Com- -

liKiuweuItb :

"That Tr.'m the
counties in this C!ntno:iwelth, nt all
townsliin. b'Tootih rA st eleetiioc. are
hereby, hcrenfrer anttorie 1 ami rcmire.I t.j
otc, by tickets, prinlea mitten, or

prime. t partly written. sTCr:il!y
as f"!Iow : One ticket s!i ill embrace the
names ot all jn.l-.'e- s or cior's T.net for. an I

be b.belle I o'ltsido one ticket
snail embrace all tlic mines of oilmen
-.-.e I for and be b.beiled one. eke,
s!o'.l cnbriee the name, of all county otlieer
voted incUidin f tien.itor. ineiii- -

ber, and niendiers of A.xetiitily, if Toted for,
and members of it Toted fur. and

1 "county ;" one toket - Ii n II cmbrieq
the names of township ofiiei-r-i voted fur, t

t.e latieucu town-ni- p : on? iicicet firm em-

brace the names ail borough Tote I
I' .r, and be labelled "Inmi;jrli "" and

si.all be ilepofitcd iu .icparate. liaiiut
bests-- '

The return judges f r this AssembTy d!:r;et
will at the Court House in .ewistonn. on

NoTemher 'J. Is'i. mid there to
tl.i an I perf rt:i such lot o.'S re by lut"
of aid jii'ies.

Also, an net nf enlited an
act relating t.i tin: cleeti ns nf tuis Commoa-Kea'.t- ii

passed July IA, ir-:;- lurther provides
as fallows, to wit -

"Tiat the Inspectors an Undoes shall me.-- t

at the respt-etiT- pi ie-- s for holtl.n
r!ie in the distnef t't wliieh the; he- -
lnn--

'-
rf-'-r- '' ' lr-- . n Hie mornini of ti e

t.CXI Tl'HSDA Y i OCThDM.
cttch 1'ie vud Inspectors shall appoint u
I" v. ho shad be a .o.i.ihett voter or

'
Agwably to the pravi-i-- r,,sr see.

of i:uI rt, every Uemnt n. !nmt
Hie, tinn vhall opene.. between KlCl: Tand
T'-- OCLOt Iv in tie forenoon and o oitiroor

' ' ,,r unieni u:nu
"A ' "' Iu0 wh.u theJ- -'

H LOCI) EX. S. nT.
Mintown, ?ePt.nlitT -'. tw.ti-te- .

-
"JJl'IiMC SALK- - Will I oifered at p.:t.:j
J. s tie. the piernises. about ! :.ui,-- from

l'enn"a K itir.v..t tit I'ei lie. .net
r.dl.-- s lr..m J:io:-::- i county,
i r:n iv, IS it;, trio; i 1

eoutainin loO arres, mostly cleared,
oo:t inooern in: r.i?feo'i:is tn.reon erc.rc..

bounded by Tiise.;r..ra ( reek, i ir, isii" V,'i".-.,:- i

Laird. Mrs. M iry f hoitiji-o- u an oihers. l

farm is vreil watered. The property i .u.
Tenient to efiurcl.ps. m. lis, iu s;ht of the
TiiM-.iror- Ft Seminary nd Ar leniv.
r or p rriciitars a.'aies meat I ort

i!. Juniata c. untv. Ha.

Ru'.w to cin.m-ne- f tst 10 ntf.b A.M.
nf day. r:.t-- t:ctH;a.ce 1 be civ.u
and lirms mi le by
Sept. ISo J. F. G. I.ONG.

poop m;i;:i's. t)'S.
'"JOt'KIX'M MAKE.'' NEW KAI.L
XL tvi.i:s Are in ct rv Hrsf rtass.
rind eml.-rac- complete Ladies,
Mis.Jesr and Cliildren, of irte Newest Styles,
i.rnrw luliiilli nn.l a. to

iiiiitei", no.re elastic, lure .loratoe. n.l real y
cheaper th in any other it.o.p Skirt in the
market. The sprite's and f n war-
ranted perfect. Every la iy saon-.- trr them !

Tiiey are now hcin extensively sold ly
throughout the c.oir.iry. ao.i at

at Manu.actury I

Hoom. ".ii. CuN Ar.'h str.-f- . b- -l . 7th. l'liila.
lor liopkin s "Own Make," no

Olf. ;T.
'.rTtoN. None nr.les Starritied

on Kid Pad -- H ipkin s Hoop Skirt
Manufactory, No. Area Street. Piiiia'.l."

Terms Net Cash. One Only.
Sept ". iS'lo tm

' S 'HE :Te:t of the "Treat .Nation:: Couven
A tion" on the rr:ce jzor-i- can be seen

by eil'injai the store of J. li. M. 'ioPD ia
Patterson.
Prown iStieetlnjis r., tc 2i'i
A ppleton A. do

1J to .' i

AH Wool Pe Laines ...)
Tic!:lri:s :t to t'.A

....V
Pirown ytig ir 1 to 11
V. intedo 1H

Eoeiin Syrup, per i,o.-ir- :t't
do .'J"

Com! Oil. do ;s
Salt, per sack JJ. iO to

A ecacral assorin,eni oilier lmu.Is hi low

Lath. Miingles, Stripin..'. Sa-l- i and Poors.
Coal and Lumber delivered tit notice.

Persons on tne Hast side cf the can ho
furnished with Limebnr::ers Coai, Iroiu
the cvil yard Tyson- - I. oik.
ang tjKolttJK (tOSHKN.

,
. n. oweny .. .. - l. iavkm., m.lXTov. M UUII.E YARy. !!- -il 1 ,p,.,i. m.,,i.;.. , i . t..

a"' TZ.- - r ivvsv mrn
1

i L'N'IATA HtiTK!
J Jl t t'.lXTu '.'.V.V.t.
The lindersisne.l won'.. I respccrfully inform
his friends and public gcner.-'.iy- thai ha
hn l iken charge of the above iiaiur 1 Hole',
fom.erly kept by Amos Snyder. 'Ibis is nil

l n stand, and none more de- -
simMe for the ace im.io,.p,i i tf,,.

p. p w;!i H, . t,,,.!,,.,! Wlt t, , i.est ipniiity
f Liquors, his TAI51.K sj.r,..,,! with the best

market can afloid. and h:-- S I'AilLK, which
js ,,,. 0f nio-- t desirable in town, will be
attended by ood till trtistv hostlers.

Apiil 4, 'bti-t- j S. K.

hoc i i ou iu mi me um.c u. .luiiuu mi iii:r Siiirts. ivithit liD'nn, tiro fuTP
county. rer:diy popular than ary others bef. re et.e

One IVrson l. the ofTi'e of Coroner ....i,;:.." I i.ev reta.n ti.eir sh n e better, nr..

end

are
t

t,.

j

for

tne

piiblis

At

of

cml

of

partly

of

be

ry-- -.

ho

nnu

tor

t,e

for tiiwii.-iiif- ;. except tiiat portion --(rjr,.
1

of it lying tbe summit of The folh wing- prices will be paid for mar-lii- e
hade Mountain. Putter ;ib K -keting: cents: '- -s I rents

At Lick Si hool Hif.se the residence j 1; yj ,,. (

of liciijaniin Wails, t..r l.a .k towti.lup, ex- -
nnJ. o ,f ' Vatici st,. Pa.

cept that portion ot it iy:";: north-wis- t itardly ! .

ot the siiun.it tiie.--.oi.i- e Mountain. "'OA I. AND LL'MPKP. YARD. under- -
At the I'eutre Sciiool House, tor s. much of O sitined beg leave to infoi ni toe public;

the townships nf I.a. k ari l b in,: he kc ps ciusiatiily on hand a lar;e Stock
north-west-w- Jly of the ouitait ot the Saaue of Coal and Lainiocr. His stock ettibraces in
Mountain. pin. Stove Coal, Smith Coal and Litiie-bur- -

At Clnireh li iil Seh'n.i House in Tur-- nci n Coal, at the lowest cah rates,
bett township, fwr 'iiii-'-- . tt tow 1. umber of ail kind and nualtty, sucli as

1 ALSO MAKi: KNOW N an I it. .e notice n ' White Pine Plank, two ioclo s. lo IV U'liitn
in tinJ by the section of the atoresani Pine Iloards, 1 inch, 'lo cue-hal- f inch. While
Act, I directed, thai every person, except Pine worked I'loorintr. Hemlock Hoards,
Justice of the Peace, who snail hold an ottice Scantling. Joicc, P.oohn2 Lath.
of of or under the
Government lite or of

or any or
wnether a otiiccr
a otScer is sloii1.

this
States,

. vc.y ot
ot

iktv.--- .

or

each

meet
then

sucu

S.

known

a

S.ilo

e.icii

'jii

do

of

w.

,

ol the Select and l. ou.tuan ( ouncd o! any city, Mililintown. we would rcspect.ully ..- -
or t ommiss.oner ol any incori.orated distnet n,lllu.e , .,l,l,c tb-.- t we are prepa.e-- i.
ts by law moapaloe ot , I.t.g or .,fl.n,jy!l ,.., , s,l( Man,ufnl Xui.ii- -,

the same tune the oR.cc or app ointment. ...
bea.tli-Judg- c,T y,attt Sic 0r chaste and

Inspector, or other oihc,-i- of any such ,, a,l,lwi!,u t!lt. lrxt .,Me r:.,es,
election saall be eligible, to any othce. wo'.j ; a kman-bk- o m....er that cannot he sor- -

Also, that in the 4th section t f an Act ot , i :,.,,.: p
11.. ... i..-

o.ved
t lfih, 1!", is c:i acted that tho afore- -

"shall tic so
an any military officer

from as
of any General

this
contained

70th section the Act
"Thc of the

charge of the
return of election of their dis- -

'produce them at tho of tue
disiiici, the house

bjrough Muhintowu, thud
! day after day of the

and
if

m
shall of

of of

of

the
the

the qirilitio'I several
ener.-tl- .

eci;il

ami
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Ci.:irre-- s

il.eile
an

of rtneers
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that
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the
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of
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male
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Price
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